
ed inter lifeboats. He-- began to
realize that, he was chilled and
tiring fast. But he kept on swim-
ming and diving from time to
time to peer beneath ,the surface.

He staggered when he left the
water, and . grinned"" cheerfully
wtieirscores'bFpeople grasped his
hanth Thefloor seemed to waive
beneath his feet, and the circle of
people about nim advanced and
receded and gambled

t
before his

eyes.. '
A big, strong hand grasped his

own. He was receiving the
.Mayor Cottrill.

"You area credit to your race and
all humanity'

"Ah always wuz a good swim-
mer," he said?

THE "RADIO-WATCH- ."

The, "Radio-lumino- us watch"
is the latest novelty in timepieces.
An English company is making
them. The dials and hands are il-

luminated by a radium compound
that makes it easy to tell the time
in the dark. The above picture
shows how the face of the radio-watc- h

looks in the daik of the
'moon.
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

El Paso, Tex. Pasquale Oroz-c-o

on deck again. Massing troops
in Chihuahua mountain passes.

Sparta, --Wis. Hailstorm in
tgwn. Foot deep. None in coun-
try. Strawberries untouched.

Oyster Bay. Roosevelt just
grinned and refused to comment
on New Jersey.

Pierre, S. D. LaFollette began
campaign ; Roosevelt men predict
victory.

Indianapolis. Prohibitionist
to name state ticket An conven-
tion here.

Denver. Progressive Repub-
licans say graft swung Colorado
for Taft.

Very likely;' bu what are the
Progressive Republicans going to
do about it?

Des Moines. Northern
Detroit for next con-

vention.
Terre-Haute- , Ind. 20,000 min-

ers going back to work Monday.
Semi-month- ly pay probably will
be accepted as per wage compro-
mise.

New York. "Delegates at Chi-

cago will not swing over to
Roosevelt despite New Jersey."
Wm. J. Barnes.

Omaha, Neb Musicians
union voted down
for officers. Asked Pres. Weber
to run for 15th term.

Washington. Sen. Newlands,
New, raved 'round Senate about
reducing tariff 30 per cent No-
body listened.

.v m


